ARIZONA BEHAVIORAL HEALTH PLANNING COUNCIL
PLANNING COUNCIL
MEETING OF MAY 18, 2017
1PM-2PM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING LOCATION</th>
<th>TELEMED AVAILABILITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AHCCCS
701 E. Jefferson – 3rd Floor Prickly Pear Room Phoenix, Arizona 85034 | None |

Call In Number  Moderator Code/Participant Code
1-877-820-7831- moderator code 9895417#/participant code 906422#

AGENDA ITEM          FACILITATOR          ANTICIPATED ACTION
I. Call to Order & Introductions Dan Haley, Chair Action
II. Debrief of Joint Monitoring Visit Dan Haley, Chair Discussion
III. AHCCCS Information Request Form Albert Rock, AHCCCS Discussion
IV. Adjournment Dan Haley, Chair Action

"...to advise, review, monitor, and evaluate all aspects of the development of the State Plan"
(Public Laws 99-660, 100-639, and 102-321)